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sl , J: J'A I, lulitor.
Tknio ot C'IobIiii: flails.

1' l)., I'ETHOI.KfM CKSTIIE. I'A , (
July 27 t, law. j

t'ntll further notice tho mail will arrive at and

depart nom this otllcc m follows:
AFinivp.

Hoiith and Kmt, via. Irvlnrlon, IP Ts A, M.
Nouth and West, ' Jleadvlllc, S.1H 1'. M.

Nortb and Lat, " Unrry, S.M "
llKI'AHT.

HouUi and Went, 8.45 A. M.

Nona Kiwi ntl Wed, 2 30 I3. M.

North, Kusr and Wiiai, 10.00 A. M.

DIVlllO NlTVlCI'M.
I' R KSH YT1C It I A N C I It UC II.

Preaching ut 11 o'clock A. M., nnd .

o'clock I'. M.
Rkv. .T. T. Oxtoiiy. 1'astor.

M. K. cnrucn.
Services every Subbuth ot 11 A. M. ami

P. XI. Sabbath .School at twelve o'clock
M. Pouts free. A cordial invitation

to nil.
Hkv. C. M. Hkahii, l'uetur.

STS. PETEIt AND PAFJS (Catholie)
CIU'RCU. ,

Moss at lf o. tn.

Vesper ami Dcneillctlon of the Hlosscd
Sacrament ut 4 p. to.

Catechism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

When a iftaj dog goes into n dry goods
atoro P, is a sign lhat ho needs "muslin."

When Inn Mice's first wife ran away with
an oiliuity, tho bereaved husband said, "It
is a comfort to know that she went off with
a gentleman."

Simeon D. Jewett, Esq., a distinguished
ltiwyeruud Domocratio politician, of Koch,
ester, N. V-- , died on Monday morning last
from paralysis. Ho wos sixiy-.n't- i t years
ofogo.

It U said that John Murrissey's profits
i.uiu uiu rno in central stock within the
last few days have boon between $200,000
unci 300,1100.

An English thief swallowed ono hundred
thousand dollars worth of diamond! in
Palermo. An emetic concealed in a glass
ot ueer surprised nun into rendering them

Secretary Robeson will take liia summer
recreation by visiting all the navy yards
along the Atlantic coast llu uijj . mi,.
cruise in tbo Tallapoosa, breathing Invigor-
ating in

salt brecz s, and looking urter the
naval interests of the country at the same
Mine; a commendable and pleasant wuy of
transacting business in the dog-day- Tho
esatnplo is worthy of imitation.

Das Rice's Bah.v. --Col. Dan Rice i
building a barn at Girard,. which is expect-- "

ed to cost about $20,001). Tho walls are
edged with cut stono, and tho structure will
be a boiler ono than ninuly-nin- e out of evry
hundred dwellings. The Colonel says lie
sees no reason why his horses should not
havms good quarters as many men who
ace uoi nan us Intelligent.

BRiQg ,t Boxii's Variety Theatre, lato
Akin's Hall, opened last evening to a
crowded homo. The performance was high-
ly applauded, and is spokeu of us beiog

interestiuc. The- varlti cm ti iia
it enteriainitig. and aa nono but the moat
talented, in the profession ,,,o innnanl
with tho troupe, our citizens may ulways
""vet something worth seeing and hearing.
A Ireo exhibiliou is given every afternoou

competent artist upon a wire uttucuud
to tho theatre building and suspended UCl'OSg
tho street. A matineo every Saturday

See tidvortisemoot.

Ja.mks Wiiitk, The citi- -
zens ofRousevillo were considerably iimus- -

eu, unu greatly astonished, lust evening, ul
the mat appearance of their citizen, Mr.
James White, proprietor of the Opera
House nt that place, upon tho slago with
Lit lie, Nellie's troupe. H0 ,, lul exwt(l
ingly favorable impiession, and his friends
who were present for tin, purpose of lidicul-i.n-

him, were compelled to listen to his do- -

'uuuutiuu.-nii- proiound attention Hisdebut was a decided be'success, and reap.
tioars uruin this u. .u .

""U'B- ii he is otWh.U ho liou talm.r) wilh ,lis
Lend he lumed a large audience into Mu.misbiou. How are you, JMm.s

Tho senatorial Convention, composed olconlereesfrom Jlercer, Venango and War-r- -
meet at Franklin on Monday evuni,,.. to

Womtnateacandidato for State Senate
IVntisylvatrbTiho uan,,r sttttu

railroads, hnviiK- - r. .. .

4iioaiiu mar Hundred miles of Iraie.( in operation.
Don't fuo

bjutn
jour money away buyingof i,. tiers, b.it you wia dunk, buy'wttlo of Sunday 'Con, "i-- t at (i vl tnkv's.

20!) ca.-e-s Congress Water r,. i ,

leliora 0..r

A M'l'in i l. II t NT.

In connection with the disaster, nt Mut
Hope, the New York Keening Test makes

the following timely suggestion':
"An n saw, crowbar nnd jickscrow la

each car, and n good line extinguisher,
would hnvo been sufficient nt the Angola, the

I.ovclnnd and Mast Hope disasters, to have

saved every person not injured by the ac-

cident.
"The compnnies would bava been them-selve- s

the gainers. They would have saved

cars liv the arrangement, as well ns the
damages paid for the death and disabling
of passengers.

"Not u train In the States carries
tools to be used in the ease of lire, nnmer
ous and terrible as the disasters have been.

At.Mast Hope u dull ax, borrowed from u

farm house, won the solo resort tor cutting
away the wreck, and several persons were

burned alive before the eyes of the helpless
spectators, who might have been saved had
proper tools been at hand."

fHt.i.Y yon JankI A fellow sinning him
eelt "r. It. Martin," Miblishcd his wile in

the Fredouin Advertiser recently, wheieat
tho Indignant Jane comes back on Marlin
as follows:

Mil. Eiiitou. I noticed a piece In your

paper of last week signed F. R. Martin,
stating that his wife Jane, (meaning me, I
suppose, ) had left his bed und board with-

out any just cause or provocation, etc. I

reply (irst, that said Martin, alias Francis
Dupuy, never had any bed, and if it were
not lor the one I left him, he would now
bo sleeping on the floor. 2d, if a man's

getting drunk and raving with tho delirium

tremens every few days with its attendant
sou . tckemng Hell on earth, is no provoca-

tion for leaving him, then I plead guilty.
31. I am nut green enough to u;k any one
to trust a me on his a count who could
not bim-el- get trusted for a row of pins
w here he is known. 4th, I claim not to be
the wife of said .Martin alias Dupuy, for I

have some time since, had good reisun fur
believing that he has two previous wives
living, ,who are us happy in the riddance
of his whisky fumes us I am. For the
above reasons I subscribe myself what I
really am, Jan-- LSou.utura.

AN I JILllKY TICKET.
It ajipeurs that it was an unlucky ticket

with which Mr. A. H. Leo; drew Crosby's
Opera House at tho lottery. Tho New-Yor-

Evening Mail says:
"Ho wus, two years ago, a tinretTafmer"
Illinois, with means sufficient to gratify

such taBtcs as he had. lie was unlucky
enough to draw the Opera. House, since
which time he has been beset by needy

advenlurets and relations; has striven in
vain to conform lo his nHered condition,
and finally has died of dropsy of tho heart

undoubtedly hastened or induced by his
chenged mode of life. At ail kinds of
gambling it is those who lose that
are really fortunate. "

Emblems on stoeplot tops are almost m
varied as tho religious seels Onu church
mounts a star, emblematical of tho guiding
star In tho East; another a cock, warning
the Ucick below against Dolor's thrice de.
nial ot bis Muster; another, having a pecu
liar horror of symbols, is topped out by the
cardinal points of tha compass designated
by N. S. W , with a weather-coc- k showing
in which quurtcr lies tho theological mind;
still another bus a pineapple or something
ol tnui nature umijieiuuliuul, wo suppose,
of tbo teste of tho architect of the building,
wliilo tliero are .many and the uuuiher is
constantly increasing which use tho most
beautiful of emblems, the Crorfl.

itui'iiEyruH riL.ns.
About six hundred persons had tho pleu-sui-- h

of Witncsoiug the blossoming of a tiight
blooming cerous, at Frost's green house, in
Rochester, lunt Saturday evening.

Tho Chapman sisters with their Comedy
Combination, will perform in Rochester for
one week, commencing August 2d.

The Rochester Union says: "Comsidor-abl- e

progress is made s in the
construction of Water Works, and it is r, .
ported that wo shuil hnvo water in our oily
this fall. Hydrants are beiug placed In
Dull'ilo si."

The Rochester Democrat Fays that lost
Sunday iilieruoon two ladies, who were too
modest to have thuir names appear in print,
accidentally f 0ut ol a boat in the river ut
Charlotte, but wore rescued without mo.--

excitement or tiotiblu.

An intelligent gentleman Irum Germany,
on his list visit to an American Church,
hud a contribution box with a bole in the
. .t. ,,,( i in m . amino wnsipcred to
the collector: (loil't .

nu.-U-
i

hlaper.- -

unt can t vote."

For family use ate, the,,. is nothing ns
good as Cauandaieo which can l,n bad
only at .':r.vr

A Ilontiini.K Faisik an" Sab Th.kikdy.
-r- ()n Saturday night a party of dermaiis

fiathcrcl in a barroom of the New York

r.rewery, nt Haywood, fur a spree; loger

flowed and fast songs were sung, aud many

a bumper was drank to tho honor of the

FaSherlaud. Filially, on "time'' being call-

ed for another run ad, cuool the party, nam-

ed Hess, failed to tespond, and his friends,

who supposed hu was playing oil', Rtiggesuftl

a little amusement nt hit expense. It was

proposed to have a mock funeral. . A ladder
was procured und tho inebriate Teuton
stretched upon ii. The were

selected, a procession was loruied, and the
party miirched about the room, Currying

their insensible companion. They hummed

the Dead March, sang dirges and hymns,

and finally repaired to a barn in tho roar of

the brewery to perform the burial rites.
The mock ceremonies beiug over, they re-

paired to tho. barroom, ordered up some lar-

ger, and patiently waited, expecting eveiy
moment to seo the "corpse" enter, iiut ho

tamo tut) und on repairing to the place ol

hi? interment,'' it was fouud that tho man

was Indeed dead. Deceased, it.is stated, wos

a well-to-d- farmer, and owned a raache
about tvo miles south of ilaywood. Ala-me-

Cl. Gazette.

A lavyer in a certain cily in Connecticut
not remarkable for his cleanliness of per
son, appeared at a party a while ago. with
a ruse io his buttonhole. "Where do you
suppose it came Iroui'.''' said be to a broth
er lawyer who was admiring it. The luiter
looked up and down the entire length of the
questicner, und with great deliberation re
sponded, "Why, suppo.su it ur.ist have
grown tbere!''

The newspaper borrower i.', ns a general
thing, the meanest person In tho communi
ty, always excepting those who subscribe
fur a paper and don't pay for it. and Ib d

to none of the courtesies whicli hon-

orable men love to extend lo each oilier.
The newspiiiKT borrower would borrow a
tooth br lib it he wasn't too mean to lose
that portion ol his dinner which remains
between his teeth.

Of tho six men who own tho Central I'a- -

ciiic Railroad, Leland Sanford,
C. D. Huntington, Mark Hopkins, Charles
Crocker and E. 13. Crocker, belong to Sac-

ramento, California. It is estimated that
the Government paid-the- so well lor build- -

ifl tile road, that thex ciiuuail t tili,
Ouu.uuo.

Tho Mormons do not seem to bo afraid of
Gcntilo preachers. In the last number of

the Desert News wo lind that a Methodist
Clergyman occupied tho Tabernacle hall a

Sunday, a Mormon preaching in tho morn

ing, und llrigham Young himself concluding
tho afternoon services. perhnps as an autiJote
to tbo Methodist bane.

A traveler in Pennsylvania last summer
afked his landlord if he had any eases of
sun stroke in that luwn. "No, sir." said
tho landlord : "if a man gels drunk heiei
we say he is drunk, and never call it by any
other name."

A gontlo swain, enamored ot a Mirs Crtad
perpetrated the following:

Whon belles thoir lovely graces spumd,
And fi!'. aro,ind thom flutter,

I'll he conteut with Anna Bread,
And won't have any nrr lies.

Says Ju!i Billings: any man will
concede that It loons vory foolish to see a
boy drag a heavy sled up a steep hill for
the fleeting pleasure of riding down again,
but it appears to mo that tho boy Is a sage
bythesiiDof that young man who works
bard all the week, uuil drinks bis stamps
up on Suti rday niuht.

Tho Great YoMcrultc liltliu.
All hull nieat benefactor,

Who cure us of our ills,
(ii""S lit- - to tho disconsolate,

Wiihuit oiixivii-- j dnn:sor pills
Drives dsease from mil the system.

Kills tie he.irtMi'h life and ll'lit,
Willi llu bent of nM tiic Ionics,

Dowiitr (Jroat Yuseiuitul

With roct from out tho valleys,
WhareCjilIitoiniirs sun dolh shine,

(living ueallli t, us poor inortals,
llovoni the riclics of hia mines.

Woulth'if heiilih and lmitpiness,
Irs hhviiiiis none shomd lii;ht.

D' yon vuul II t Wou'd you nave it
V.-- e lliwuei's (I real Y. scmilc.

Com y. sick. dis':lse;l, di,colisohite.
Why' s'Miulil you pine aiulUle?

Ve feetd', f.iillt and lnli'.:ilishiii'.', j
Come, ll:oo ulni'ioiis i'.iiutrd t. y.

Soi; howilicso (iiacks ai.'i iioMitims,
I'lee IViio lie: loud in ln .it,

Civiui', liaee to tlii.- - nuro tonic,
Jjowuin's Ci e.it Yonruutii jtilJ-ttf-

Hot Iiostoii brown bread every Tuesday
and Fruity inuriiiiiijs at A. M. Shnlls' Va-
riety llaliery. ju:2litf

O wing to the increase of orders for inn-day

Comfort, 1 am selling for the small
sum ol ;j'l per bottle. (i'u-tnhy-

The cheapest market on Oil Creek lo e

!iu':oi'4 ".iT.-ir-- i ij .,
i ll ' "

'.v

TELEGRAPH
liKIMH'I KO IMI! THE DAILY UlCCOKll,

Afternoon Dispatch.
IhitUto, N. Y. July

Halliipin, an elderly man from
I'.lack Rock, fell over an embank men t at
Niauarn, neartfTable Rock, Monday evening,
a distance of 180 feet, and was Instantly
killed. The body was mangled in a dread-u- l

manner.

The impression still prevails in Washing-

ton that Minister .Sickles has instruction
relative to Cuba, which direct him in his

dealings with the Spanish court. Ollicials

at tte Slate Department and Cuban agents,

however decline to say anything detlnatc

about the mutter.

Xotick. All persons indebted tons will

please call aud settle, ns all accounts must

be closed up within twenty days.

A. I). M1I.I.EII ,t CO.

July Hi, '9. tl.

('ANUIDAVY ASiMHlNCEJlliNTS.
l'KOTHOXOTAKY.

M n. t uiTcii I'U fise niineuiieellieiiameof Tuom
as lt NA'iav. of Petroleum Outre, us a cnndiuiUc
fur Pruth'inatary of Venango County, subject to the
llsat' of the Delnoct'ntic party.

f,4':ti .oti';.
I o Muri-moii'i- ) enniiio Vine Tar

and t'omlnu Healing Soapa.
These soapn arn Impregnated with uxotlrj of the

niKdest and most lUlsamic iiaturu. and are w:in l

peifi'Clly inuoeenl mxl frei' fiora mtlieral and otli.

urpvrtricloua admixtures, and are selected by the

hulk's and the public In general In prefer! ce to all

other soups, lie the great producers and p:eservrs of
a hrulthy purity of complexion, and a conservator
of fei'iiilu beauty. For tb oftnei and delicacy

which they induce lo the hands ami fare, their capa

Mlily or sooililmr Irritation and uiKljhlly
eruptions, render tbeni In.lispensiMe to every mil

et. e kimlly oak tho puldio lo try the vlrturs or
lho-- so:,;.s. J. h. It. A Co., I'roprict' TS.

A P. Milr Co , Oncral Annts. .

All Dailies, Wi ekllci at d M ig.iUes at Hul.MliS
& FAltNSWOHTII S Niws Itoom.

For STATU 1NKKY, Ac , call t ltOlMBW 4
PAt NSWOr.Til'S N.s ltoom.

A. I). .MI I.I.Kit CO., have ttie nconc; of the

Amarlcan Whip Co., and Western Whip Co 's Ci-

gars, at muolusale. prices.

Hardware. A large assortment of whlca Is
taring closed out at rcdurod rate at ItKYNOLDS
DltODHEAD & C(J'!, No. 11 Centre St., opposite

the Post Ottlce Oil City, I 'a.

All nccouuts riot lettkd lmuiediately,will be left

"Syrtftir collection.

cv Flour, Feed and firoccry
tore !

J. S. 1'llATIIFIt,
Attbeor.i) nNK nrriu)iNB, on main t,

opposite tho .McClltitnck House, has on band a

liircc and (list class stock of flour, (Veil nnd
(roeerlom which he la sellins at a low flu'iirn.

t. Don't forget the place where A, D. Cotton
,t (.'oiapany hrok up. jan'l-tf- .

Special Notice.
W IiDS OF WISDOM forjrnung men, mi tin

liullng Passion In Youth and Knr y Manhood, wllb
SKLF 1IR1.P fortho errin? and llnfortiiuate. 8eu
In s"aled letter envelopes, free of charge. Address,
noWAltl) ASSOCIATION, D ix T, 1'uti.AnauAiA
l'A. May M, Sui

tlrofkcry For all Wads m tn ItKYNOLDS

nnoiJllEAD CO'H, No. 11 Ceutre iitrotl, opjio.
lite the. Post Ollico, Oil City, I 'a.

A new lot of (he celebrated I. X. I,. Knlven just
received nt the COST VKIrIrB.

Try our Navy Tobacco. Wo know It Is the bot
In tho uinrket. W. II: NICHOLSON & CO.

Clurpctv, of every quality and description, at
RKYNOI.U?., I1HODHBAD A GO'S, No. 11 Centre
ftroct, opposite the P. 0 Oil Clty.'.l'a.

The finest Plug Tobacco nt
W. H. NHJHOI.SOS A CO'S.

VKItY 1;II1SAI' 8IIKKT MUSin, only Aw ceo
copy, at W. II. NICHOI.SUN A CO.' ttBti."'y
Store.

All stylos of (Hauls U ioks, Nuto Paper, Kn

velopcs In Jobbixj Lots, at
W. II. NICIIOLbr ro-

UASH ll.MX 11ATSI and rlCOItE'"OKS'
W TJ Nicholson & Co's. mmmmm i

NEW ADVKRTISENTd'

"Variety rheatre.
Lato'0'' N"11'

t'otroloinii '"tro, Pen ii.

Immonso Success of the Great

STAR TROUPE.

Admihsion, Jj Cls. Reserved Seats, oOCts,

lK ors ojien at 7 o'clock, In commence nt 8

Matinee evry Saturday uflernoou nt 2

o ol'-c-

;r:md lr, e ix'di.ition every rvrnii.gat B e!.--
v :ot' y.i on le.s u.a--- ic l'(.nl wire, from

ronl'oillu! aneiy 'I'lieutre, met o n.i.cigh hi e

f' his icro. ilie etraut aud buck. IJou't fall to
:o hiir:.

N ..U are. ci Kii.'e l ind wi'.l appear in rapid
H.IC'J31''U Vll'.''l

A. D. MILLER k CO.'.S COLCMN.

A, D, MILLER &Co7
Wholesale and Itelall Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C,

VasIihi;toii Street,
i'i:ritoi,i.t ii 'r.riii:, rA.

jri vfv. '.. i

....y .1':

Their Stock consists of everything in the
line of

Drugs & Medicines !

IPTTIVE
FOR MEDICINAL ITRI'OSKS. '

WhuleHttlo nnd Krtall AgontM for
YOSKM1TK HTOMAC1I I1ITTKUS,

JOHN ROOT'S HITTERS,
CONSTITUTION HITTERS,

ALHMA FOR THE HAIR.
SEWARD BENTLEY'P COLT, II SYI.UP

MAGIC MACEDONIAN OIL,
nri'ONco's (jolden rn.i,

WALK Eli A HAZE'S CICAI!.-- ,
JAYNKS' MEDICINES,
ANDERSON'S DEUMADOR.

Sl'ENCEIi'S MIX'rt l.T:.
Sl'ENCER'S OINT.M ENT. Ac.

A vtT'a, lard(Mi's, 'Sllr,.
rtRludet h"S, Mct.nnff'A, ' Wilson',
rophall. Votl.ifs, NVilueiM's,
llerr.ea'R, M.,tV Wrii-iei-

llooi-r's- , Kn.lwa,' It II. d.'iytic'.
KnlM.'kV lud.. S.'licTicl.
Clark's Fxiiol. t1ie,..ian's 1)aHllcu's, do,

Vyljin's. tin, ,frc

Perfumery, Toilet Art-

icles, Soaps, finishes, c.

COI OIIS, COM)!, Ac
AVer's Cherry Pectoral,

Jayne's E vpuetoraut,
jlrde.n's' Halm.;

Schenck's Syrup.
U niversal Svrop, .

i, - ?
Ransom's Hive Syrup,

Seller's,Syilip,
Cow'a Svrup,

Ha Ts llalsam,
Denton's lialsiim,

' Drvan's Wafers.

Wishart s Pino Tni Tar.
Sewurd's Cough Cure,

liatitnan's Syrup,
Couirh Ciimlv. ,le.

Cigars and Tobaccos !

IIAlll ItESTOKATIVES.
ALISM.
RING'S
rlAM."

BIlTEItS.
KAKI.7S.

rtlSttt.Hlt S,
IIOOI'-L,NI)'- JlAiiVoitviA ..Si'.F''"'"- -

Curtains au Itiiaij,. i,c"'

IAI.TS, nliS

I l;T'r ? liL'E,
Turpeiill''' S'poiia,

v, lllf(N, Itvcis,
KKmEKS' SUPIPLlfiS,

LAM IV, i..Ml' FIXTUKKS, &e.

Scnttii Alt',
Itfimm Alt',

Congress Water,

PIlKSCIllPTIdN
AT ALL

nouns OF THE
NKJI.T AND

tiUllDAYfi.

STATIONEHY, ENVELOPES

SURfilCAL TUU.KS.
I 'oine iiione, come one. e.Vuo all. It don't co- -t any-

thing to look at goods, ami we will tiy to treat yet,

U"';i;'
A n. MlbUiP, & CCt

lK iic.'.iuoi f:iiu, Pent k. lsoj.- -u


